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LLOYD GEORGE MAY

MEET FEHRENBACH

German Chancollor, Expeotod

fn Lucerno Today, Said to

Have Askod Conference

ITALY TO RECOGNIZE SOVIET

By tho Associated Press
pari)., Aug. 23. Dr. Walter Rath-cna- n.

German Industrial leader, arrived
t Lucerne yesterday and Chancellor

Febrcnbach is expected there today, ac-

cording to information received at this
city.

Doctor Febrcnbach is understood to
have nsked Premier Lloyd George for a
conference, but nothing as to the
premier's decision has been learned. It
is posslblo Mr. Lloyd George will re-

ceive Doctor Fehrcnbach on Thursday,
In which case Dr. Walter Simons, Ger-
man minister of foreign affairs, also will
attend.

London. Aug. 23. (By A. P.) That
Premier Glollttl, of Italy, waited to
talk with Premier Lloyd George, of
Great Britain, before replying to the
American note relative to withholding
recognition fiom Soviet Russia is
pointed out as oignlflcnnt by a Lucerne
dispatch to tho London Times.

Premier Glollttl, tho dispatch says,
In in full ngrccment with President Wil-
son as to the maintenance of Polish
Independence, but hns given Italian So-

cially a pledge that ho will grant rec-
ognition to tho Soviet government.
There ! reason to believe, tho dispatch
adds, that Mr. Lloyd George approves
the Italian position as to the urgency
and expediency of extending such recog-
nition as soon as peace is concluded be-

tween Poland and Russia.
"The Italian point of vlow," It con-

cludes, "Is that tho Soviet government
ronnot continue to exist following the
restoration of peaceful conditions in
Russia.

ORGANIZED LABOR

ASKED TO END WAR

International League of Trade
Unions Issues Appeal

to Workers

London, Aug. 8. (By A. P.) Or-

ganization of nil workers In tho world
to fight ngalnst future wars Is urgwl
in nn appeal to "the proletariat of tho
universe" Issued by the International
League of Trade Unions at Rotterdam
and signed by a number of European
labor leaders.

"Ono of the best methods of pre-
venting" futuro wars," says the state-
ment, "Is to rcfuso to transport troops
or war material. Organized lnbor ohould
rcase to be tho accomplice of imperiali-
sm and militarism, and only the de-

rided action of the people will save man-
kind."

Other recommendations made by the
niprnl to world workers include de-
mands that no ammunition trains shall
be run, no steamer loaded with wnr ma-
terials, not a single soldier transported,
ull food supplies be withheld nnd the
mnnufnctur.s of all war matcrinls end
Immediately upon the declaration of
war. A general world strike would be
called if all other methods fail.

"Comrades." tho statement con-
cludes, "in 1014 our organization was
too weak to resist war. It is now
strong, having 27,9100.000 meinlviw.
but its strength rather lies in tho spirit
which animates It. This organization
has in its own hands the. power to save
the world from a repetition of the cruel-
ty which lies behind it. War against
war."

Clear Baby's Skin
With Cuticura

Soap and Talcum
Sotp.O b train t,T.eomSte.tftrywhir. ForiunpTM
adJrus: CiUwUbrUrUi,Dept.Xt UUita.lUn.
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v i c rtiu.unc.rwn.
DOCTORS RECOMMEND
for Constipation. Acid Stomach. Indigos
'i"Vj c?n P uei' Milk at MaEnoala.
Bold only bv the bottU never bv dot.

Amateur Photographers!
Present thla advertisement

and wo will
DEVELOP and PRINT

your Brat film

FREE!
Offer Oood Until September latOur Amateur Service MeanaQuality and Speed

THE ALLISON STUDIO
1210 Market St. Phono Jfllbert 2883

ltflOPftft55T
iSHOWYOURCOLORS
at the maatiiead. n,

Jbunch of wlnd.tore.. ahreddedIran, but perfect, cln Van-- f
derherchen flare of durable
material and aun-pro- colon.
Mad a to order prtcei

F. Vanderherclien's Sons
t N. Water Rtrert.'rhlladrlnhla

"At the flloti of the Sail"

An Opportunity
yours if you desire to ob-

tain photographs which ap-
pear in tho Ledger or any wo
have on fllo.

Tho Ledger Photo Service
was recently established
(due to many requests for
prints) and rates may be had
by writing or phoning

LEDGER
PHOTO SERVICE

Room 311
Independence Square
K
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SOVIET FORMED IN DANZIG

German Workers Seize Piers and
Prevent Unloading of Munitions
Paris, Aug, 23. (By A. !.) Ger-

man workers .at Danslg have established
Soviets nttd have seized the piers, pre-
venting tho landing of any supplies for
iu DdrV,cc?,rd,n t0 a rcPrt from thatcity. Tho German commander of theport Is sold to have refused to assign
mooring for the French dispatch boatAccra nnd the cruiser Guycdon.

Sir Reginald T. Tower, high com-
missioner for the League of Nations nt
SKmlfr"'hJa8,r',,UBcd t0 tnko nny respon-slbHit- y,

declaring ho must await
from London.

LEAGUE TO DISCUSS

EGYPTIAN

Negotiations for Recognition
Will Take Place a3 Soon as

Agreement Is Signed

TREATY IN PREPARATION

Hy tho Associated Press
London, Aug. 23. Negotiations In-

cident to tho recognition of tho Indo- -
pendencc of Egypt by Great Britain will
take place between this country nnd the
world powers as soon as a final agree-
ment is signed by the Egyptian and
British Governments, says the London
Times. The final convention will be
submitted for confirmation to tho British
Parliament and the Egyptian Assembly.

It Is probable the latter body will bo
asked to pass a now organic law em-
bodying the new agreement nnd laying
down tho future constitution and rela-
tive responsibilities of the ministry nnd
the sovereign. Tho Times adds that de-
tails will be worked out for a trcnty
of alliance which, it is hoped, will be
negotiated as soon as tho Egyptian dele-
gation hero returns home and reports theagreoment to its country.

Features of tho agreement, as out-
lined by Hie newspnper, include n guar-
antee by Great Britain of Egypt's in-
tegrity against outside aggression. Thepresent system of placing advisors in
different ministries will be discontinued,
but British officials will be appointed to
take over and carry out tho operations
of tho public debt commission and look
after legislation regarding foreigners.

All British officials who may be re-
tained in the Egyptian service, or ap-
pointed In future, will be responsible to
Egyptian hends of departments. For
the present Egyptian foreign diplomatic
ngents probably will be confined to
countries where Egypt hns commercial
interests, and British representatives
will act elsewhere for her. Legislation
affecting foreigners mny be vetoed by
the high commissioner.

foch may visrnT s,

French Marshal Tells K. of C. He
Awaits Opportunity

Mete, Aug. 23. Marshal Foch will
visit the United States when the Eu-
ropean situation permits him to take a
vacation of the required length. The
marshal made this statement to James
A. Flaherty, supreme knight of the
Knights of Columbus, at a banquet
here.

Marshal Foch was the principal
speaker at tho banquet, which was at-
tended by the burgomasters of thirty
Lorraine cities nnd towns nnd Minister
of Justice L'Hopitcau.
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Patto dl Londra
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Kwnn, 23 ngosto. II Primo Minlstro
d'lnghllterra, Lloyd George, o l'Qn,
Glollttl si trovano In Luccrnn per con-ferl- re

su urgcntl qucsHonl dl carattcro
flnnnzlnrlo, sul rlfornlmcnto del car
bon! o del grano nll'Italln c sul problema
Adrlatico o sulla qucstlonc russa.

II glornalo "II Popolo Romano"
pubblica la notlzla cho l'On. Glollttl
nnnuniicra' a Lloyd George che 11

Govcrno Italiano o' deciso n procedcre
nll'nppHcazIone del Patto dl Londra.
La notlzla, dl capltnlc importnnza, co-

incide con la dolibcrnztone rcccutcmento
preen dal Congresso del combnttentl a
Nnpoli o dimostra la cocrenza dell'On.
Glollttl, 11 quale ncl suo dlscorso-pro-graram- a

dl Droncro st dlchlaro' jn
favore deH'applIcazlone del Patto dl
Londra, pur crlticahdo che in csso si
era omessa la cltta' dl Flume.

Londra, 23 ngosto. Che 11 Primo
Minlstro d'ltalln, On. Glollttl, nttenda
dl parlare con Lloyd George d'lnghll-
terra prima dl rlspondcrc nlln notn

rclntlvamento nl rlconoscl-ment- o

del Governo Kusso del Soviet,
npparo evldcntc da un dispaccio glunto
da Lticcrna nl glornalo London Times.

L'On. Glollttl, 11 dispaccio dice, c
in pleno accordo con 11 Presldente Wil-
son per il mantcnimento dcH'indipcn-denz- n

dclla Polonla, ma ha nssicurato
nl socialist! cho egli rlconosccra' 11

govcrno del Soviet. Qucstn o' 1b rnglonc
per credere, nggiunge il dispaccio. che
Lloyd George approva la noslzlono
italiano che fa prcmure pcrchc un tale
rironoscimento avvenga non opens con
clusa la pace tra la Russia c la Polonla

"II punto dl vista italiano 11 disnac'
do conclude o' cho il Rovcrno dci

DIAMONDS
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Hou.e of Eatabllahad Rellabllltr
Hlfheat Price Value Cuarantead
LICHTEY'S g North lithst, Door ab Mk

$1.00 Chocolates ....60c
80c Sea Foam 50c
85c Caramels 50c
80c Nougat. 50d
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soviet non potra contlnuaro nd cslstoro,
In scgulto nlla compcta rlstorazlono dclle
condlzlonl dlpace in Iluosia'

Mllano, 23 ngosto Qui' vi o un
bolaccvlco per l'ltalia, il quale

sarebbo appoggiato da duo mlllonl c
mezzo dl lavoratorl organlzzatl o che
lerl o stato splegato, durante una

dal Slg. Bcnal, segrctarlo
dclla Camera del Lavoro cho controlla
lo delta capitate Indus-
trials d'ltalla.

II piano, sccondo il predetto, c scm-pllc- e.

La prima faso comprendcrcbbc
la con il minlmo dclle oj

la secondo, stablllre- - un govcrno
soviet con la capitals a Itoma o Mllano:
terzo, organlzzazlone del concllll del
lavoratorl In tutto le Industrie ; quarto,
una politico cstera che consista soltano
ncl mnntencre le relnzlonl con nltrl gov-cr- nl

dl lavoratorl e il non rlconosccrc
gll statl capitalistic! J qulnto, mmcdlato
svlluppo delle fcrrovie,
o dclle tcrro non coltlvato ncll'Italla
mcrldlonalc o nclla Blcllin.

American Women Now In Rome
Kome, Aug. 23. Tho American

members of the International Council
of Women, who aro on their way to
rhrUHnn(n for tho convention there
next month, arrived hero yesterday and
worn erpptcrt dv memoera oi ino luiimn
committee, who had arranged a warm fe!

reception.

Guticura Soap
Imparts

The Velvet Touch
BeB,Olntiiit.Tleom B.Tr7irr a. Formla
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n1iiRtn nv evnerta.
6 u r flenmlrsa
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SMALLER GAS BILLS
Send far circular describing- the flue on
our sas ranpe top. It'o a money-aave- r.

Patented and Guaranteed by

r. H. Pearce & Co.
41 S. 2nd St Lombard

40 Cents
That's exactly what you'll

do when buy a pound of
our dollar-kin- d chocolates.
That's good business, isn't
it, Jim? course,
know candies are good.

haven't made other
kind nearly forty years.
The name Hollis on
is just as on

wedding ring.

JOHN G. HOLLIS, 920 Chestnut St
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nothing like real old-fashion-
ed apple jelly,

flavored, perhaps, with currants; nothing better for
"after-school-" appetites than spicy apple butter I

A full preserve shelf means winter table costs are cut!
The cost of your sugar is a small part of the value of

your preserves, but the importance of the right sugar is
great. For your preserving use Franklin Granulated all
Franklin sugars are pure cane sugars; all are accurately
weighed, packed and sealed by machine in convenient
sturdy cartons or strong cotton bags safe from flies and

ntS'

SAWTHEFRVITCR0P
The Franklin Sugar Refining Company

"A Franklin Cane Sugar for every use"
Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered, Confectioners, Brown,

Golden Syrup.
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Final Reductions Redouble
Opportunity
Van Sciver

With Only Seven Days More to Reap the
Harvest of Its

Final reductions that mean an increase in the already
unequalled opportunities that mark the most sumptuous
and complete, as well as the greatest money-savin- g August
Furniture Sale, we believe, that has ever been conducted
under one roof.

Because the acres of our floor space are resplendent
with the most exquisite Period Designs and Superb Mod-

ern Adaptations, as well as the handsomest of Plain-Lin- e

stvles for the inexnensive home. With Suites and Pieces
numbering thousands, marked prices, quality for far any

lull
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tiAnuzuitfE AP&SI'RY ''COVERED SUltE,
Suite, furnlshlngi, embellishing

always heavy Overstuffed frequently decorators, eleoant
nnd Cano-bac- k Queen luxurious created artistic

mahogany Illustration,
(23.00. $55.00.

At every our you find

A matchless Overstuffod
designs more varied and bnnd-som-

than wo have shown. For
Instance may choobe

beautifully uphol-
stered Tupeitry-corera- d Suite, for $375.00.
The designs aro elegant tbo colors
are rich and attractive. One pillow-stuffe- d

back, another cushioned arm
effect, all Ioos cuohlon

go Hlghbnck. Flreplde and
Chairs, handsome nnd comfortable
you over sat, Vulues In in-

stance greater than offered
years. Overstuffod Tapestry-covere- d

Suites can bo Ion- - ai 103.00.

Living Room
Living Room Suite, Mahogany-and-Can- e,

3 pieces, $137.00.
Living Room 8ulte, Mahogany frame,

cushion seat and back, I
pieces, $69.00.

Bookcases, finish, $24.50.
Brass Beds, from $19.50 to $79.00.

Stor Opwa U.
(.lows 1.

'

.

i

Mahogany finish, (22.50

finish.
Davenport, e,

two
Suite,
3

$59.50 up.
Bookcases, finish, $24.50

styles, $45.00 up
Bookcases, Stylo)

Arm Chair,
pillow and roll $65.00.

Chair, seat and $31.

Suite, (Louts XVI
Style) 4

Mnhognny andMary Style) 4
Mahogany and

Stylo)
(Louis Style)

824.50. Others $14.00
Mahogany

Styre) 587.00.
Mahogany andMary Stylo) $55.00.

Enameled to

PUe

6x9

ajd cu
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Master makers our own

at ear-In-

Our and lo.
that aavaa our cue.

tomara $280,000 a year, In
contrast to the enormous a and
hlah-cos- ts of doing that pre-
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Our nearly forty of
In and

selling glvea our
In and

we do net believe
can be equalled In the United Statei.
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j 3 $195.00
Thla Invltlno Library with Ita restful and cheery admirably ths effect so ofton desired In tha

room, which Is not adapted to tho Furnlturo employed. Our using, theairy Furniture, Its and cushion seats, have an that Is as as It Is
and comfortable. A great value at $195.00. A similar to the one In the can bo had for
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any ever
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upon. every
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Mahogany

Boudoir Desks, up.
Writing Tables, Golden Oak, $10.50. Mahog-

any 110.75 up.

cushion scats, pillows, $135.00.
Living Room Fumed Oak, leather cov-

ered seats, pieces, $154.00.
and

Mahogany up.
Spinet Desks, various

Mahogany (Adnm $32.50.
Overstuffed Down cushion seats,

back head-rea- t.

Fireside Cushion back,

Dining Room Walnut
pleccn. $402.00.

Dining Room Suite,
pieces, $285.50.

Buffet, Antique
Mary $98.00.

Serving Table, Walnut XVI
from up.

Dining Room Table, (Queen Anne
extension,

China Closet, finish, (William

Beds, $8.00 $49.50.
Styles

Heavy resulted demand

continue quality

$126.00 Wilton, 9x12 $98.50
$94.00 $72.50
$86.00 Beat Seamless Velvet, 9x12
$72.00 Good
$54.00 Tapestry-Brussel- s, 9x12 $45.00

and 9x12
$72.00 Best $65.00
$78.00 Best Seamless Velvet, 8.3x10.6 $62.00
$49.00 Best $39.00
$21.50 $14.00
$13.75 Best $9.85

Best 2.3x4.6 $5.95

Day
July August'

in the
Sale

Unrivaled Advantages

Great
People

Here
tratnandoua rcaarve Fumltura

constantly
waraheusaa

aalea aelactlon
wide In beflnnlnc Sale.

bought
lower

ago In anticipation of
tha eupremelv avant.

Cabinet of

prominent Inexpensive
cation In Itself

direct
rental

buelneea
congested shopping dis-

tricts.
yeara apeclalla-In- g

manufacturing, buying
Furniture customera

advantages Home-furnlsht-

economical buying

at quality, other

Overstuffed

quotations that have come
In addition, Odd Suites, and

designs that replaced, well
hundreds that have accumulated from

record-breakin- g selling also bear final re-
ductions that mean best of buying thou-
sands customers, that

in clearance from the close of
this extraordinary Sale.

MAHOGANY-AtuJ-LAN- E UiSkAKY PIECES,
produces

modlunvslied
with Anne tines ensemble

Inexpensive Tea-Tabl- e,

Bookcase,

Some el the Low-Price- d Suites anil Pieces
turn spacious floors will Furniture great.

Furniture
Fur-nttur- o

Tapestry-covere- d,

Tapestry-co-

vered,

1920

Tapestry-covere- d,

Sofa-Bed-

Billing
(William

(William

Lombard
Cmd.n

Buffet, Walnut (Louis XVI Style) $92.00.
Dining Room Chairs, ono to or more of

a. kind In various Period styles, $3.50 up.

Suite, Mahogany finish, 4 pieces.
$183.00.

Suite, Walnut (Queen Anne Style)
4 pieces, $345.00,

Ch'ffonette, Mahojrany Style)
585.00.

Chlfforobes, Mahogany from $70.00 to $140.00.
Triple-mirro- r Dressing Tables, Mahogany

finish. $53.50.
Trlple-mlrro- r Dressing

finish, $C8.00.
ChlTfonette, Mahogany

$35.00.
Trlple-mlrro- r Dressing

nnisn. 341. ou.

Tables, Mahogany
(Sheraton Style)

Tables, Mahogany
Mahogany finish, $45.00,

Vanity Dresser, Mahogany ilnlsh (Adam
Stvle) $98.00.

Mahogany (Queen Anne Style)
$59.00,

Bureau, Blrdseye Maple (Queen Anne Style)
171,00,

Bedroom Chairs and Rockers, $4.25 up.
Poster Beds, $57.50 to $115.00.

Sun Parlor and Porch in the Most we Ever Assembledat

Rugs 2 to 33 Below too

Most
Buy Furniture

Bedroom

Unusual

Prices
reductions have in a great for these Rues, which rnnrnspnr rVi hoar. r.f otn

ard weaves from the best mills in the country, but there still exceptionally good selection in designs andAs wo cannot to sell Rugs of this at these prices after the of this extraordi-nary Sale, we suggest the wisdom of We quote only a few items of the great values
Koyal

Best Grade Axminster, 9x12
$67.00

High Axminster, 9x12 $59.00
Ten

$26.00 Wool Fibre, $19.75
Grade 8.3x10.6

Good 4.6x6.6
Axminster, 3x6

$8.00 Axminster,

Mvigil

Why

Furniture

successful

below
notice.

parts Suites
Suites cannot

Pieces
the

prices bound
quick

savings equally

Room

(Sheraton

Chlffonette,

Furniture Beautiful Savings.

colorings. close
immediate purchases.

Wire

Axminster,

Axminster,
Axminater,

Carpet Specials
$4.25 Grade Ten Wire Tapestry Brussels $2 95
$7.00 Grade Wilton Velvet $40Soma pattorns borders to match.
Hall Rugs Less Than Today's Wholesale Cost
$36.50 Highest Grade Axminster, 3x10.6 $24.00
$41.00 Highest Grade Axminster, 3x12 $27!oO
$46.00 Highest Grade Axminster, 3x15 $21.50
5l'J.&U Standard Velvet, 2.3x9 ' $13 85
$23.50 Standard Velvet, 2.3x10.6 ' $1650

' $27.50 Standard Velvet, 2.3x12 $1975Olatha Seamless Rugs in blue, brown and
, for quick clearance. 12x15, $32.50: size 10.6xl3.fi. X2A nn

ORIENTAL RUfiS IJOWN 2S TPfli Sfto7 An extraordinary clearance of beautiful ,, ,,. a,.

nlng to and some of which are included in tho heavy reductions in thla Excentionnl Snlo oeffln--

AT LESS TEAM HALF REGULAR PRICE A clearancQ f a r wib

SSJEffiSS- - and ?3'00 In,0,d ffU

MIRRORS FOR CONSOLE TABLE, BUFFET, DINING ROOM, BATH ROOM AND NOOK-S1- .50 TO 5345.00.
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